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Next 10 Days May Change

Conference Picture; State
Fails To Round Into Shape

By JOHN A-
.The next 10.days may*tell the stoi
Penn State’s roaring. Lions, perch<

feroncc pinnacle, move into their most<
face Temple’s dangerous Owls in Phi
rapid-fire tests. L

, • Kiding the crest of ah eight-game
to. the top rung in Eastern college circ
championship giory on the
block when they meet Temple tonight,
move, into Georgetown tomorrow
night, rush back home to.face Tem-
ple. again- Tuesday night, then venture
into the lair of the Pitt-Panther a
week from tomorrow. -

‘‘Worse Than Ever”

’ROANOVITCH

led on the Eastern Intercollegiate Con-
crucial period' of the season when they
iladelphia tonight in the first of four

.victory'streak that has jacked them up
clcs;,the Lions will place their claim to

Lion NineBegins
Indoor Practice

With thc.beginning of indoor prac-
tice forpitchers '.and in Rec-
reation hall, already under way, the
official schedule for the ID3S baseball
season has been released by Robert
L. Smith ’3B, manager.

Coach : Joe. Bedenk's nine is again
scheduled , for 18 games, the, same
number as last year. George Washing-
ton and Princetorf hiive been replaced
by Penn. Maryland, and Georgetown.
Bucknell isolated for only one jgame
instead of the usual two.

On the 'outcome of, those . .four
ganfes may rest the answer; to the
Conference championship. Or -at least
th'e'answer to State’s chances. :--

: Rusted by *lO days of inaction ;be-

-'cause of final-exam ,week, the,-Lions
have failed to round into shape as
rapidly as was expected, and-.Coach
John Lawther obviously, is worried.

“They are worse now. than they
have ever been," Lawther 'says And
in that “ever" he includes the-night
of December 30, when Akron Univer-
sity ripped a State outfit that, was
-destined to rear back and cop eight
in a row. ....

Last year the Lions of the
scheduled 18 games, and piled up the
impressive record Of 12 .wins and four
losses. Although Bedenk lost' only two
men by graduation, It may be difficult
to replace, them. The two graduates
were Co-captains Frank Smith and
Mike Koroick, a very effective battery
that had .worked - together :for three
years. This, year's captain is Pitcher
Ben Slmoncelli.

The schedule: April !), Susque-
hanna, home'; 18, Penn, away; 14,
Maryland, away; 22, Georgetown,
away; 23, Navy,'away;. 27, Dickin-
son,'home; 30, Villnnova, home:.‘May .4, Gettysburg,-home; 7, West-
ern Maryland, home; V Syracuse,

'home; 11, Temple, home;' 13, Col-
gate, away; 14, Syracuse, away; 18,
Muhlenberg, home; 20,. West. Vir-
ginia, home; 21, West Virginia,
home; 25, Army. away;.. June 4, .

/Bucknell. home.

Lineup a Mystery-
' An indication of how bad.the Lions
have been in practice sessions .this
.week may be -gleaned froni the fact
that up to last night Lawther had- no

■■idea of the men who would.make the
week-end swing, much less of what

: the starting lineup would look like.
'Not only have the regulars. heen-

; unable to shake off their lethargy,
but Sonny Hoffman, who. looks like
a budding star, has been laid up with
chicken pox.

, Meanwhile Temple, conqueror of
Stanford's’ Pacific Coast champions,
Southern Methodist’s Southern Con-
ference kings, and Illinois’ Big Ten
co-champions, will present a formid-
able hurdle for the-Lions to overcome. S. U. To Hold Tourneys

Temple on Rebound
- Since.the .surprising 39-22 loss to

■* Georgetown .'dn ‘.their. .Conference• in-
augural,-'. tKe’XOwls' have topped ''West;
- Virginia,: 34-31,; and Carnegie; Tech,

; 39-87, to move into second place, one
game behind State. ;

Also, in second place are'-George-
town’s Tloyas, *who trampled Temple

I and Pitt, 50-47, before bowing to the
Lions here two weeks, ago. - On, the
rebound, on their own home court,
the Hoyas will,he tougher than alli-
gator hide.

annual Student.Union pool arid
ping pong tournaments-will start Mon-
day, February 14. Gaines will be play*

ulty members may file ;entry .blanks
at.the Student Union 'desk;

Read It
ThenLive It

RISING TIDEWhat may happen is highly conjec-
tural. But there will,be no sparing
the pyrotechnics.

’The result may be the finest scram-
ble the Conference has yet seen in its
paekjaufimed. career.

-Conference Standing
• The-conference standing at pres-
ent: !

w. l. ' Pet;

•Penn: State 3 0. 1.000
■Temple 2- 1 ~m
Georgetown;

- _ 2- 1; .867
Pittsburgh 2" .1’ .667
Carnegie Tech 1 3. .250
West Virginia I»__.o. ' 4 .000

Coach Leo Houck’s Tmtrqen are in
for some.battles royal In the next few
wc-eks.; In the matter of- returning
vote: our, the Lions opponents have a
decided edge over the varsity boxers.

At Syracuse, Ord Fink is hack in
the 155-pound division with tough
Bob Griffith holding down the ICS
berth. Captain- Zuccaro and Johnny
Mastrella again hold sway in the 135
and 145-pound classes. Doug Breck-
enridge is claimed to.be much better
than the. self-retired*, 125-pound
champ, Carl Sorenson. Heinz Voigt,
is at 115, Bozo. Dluski at heavyweight,
and Tiny Jim Brown’s brother, Pee-
Wce, fills the 176-pound opening.

Army retains five veterans from
last year’s' aggregation. ..Their lone
cHhmpion of last year. Bantamweight
Cadet Bess, has been fighting 125 this
year. The handsome 155-pounder,
•Harrison is back again, along with
York, the boy with the cocked right
at 105, Shnnley at 135, and .football
captain Jim Isbell at heavyweight.

Veteran lineups also abound .at
Pittsburgh, Wisconsin, and Virginia
. . . Temple is due to rebound from,
their Villnnova defeat at the Arena
tonight . . . and.Georgetown just lost
a . 88-36 game to Fordham Tuesday
. . . Loyola of New' Orleans and Cen-
tenary win the fur-lined something or
other with their 78-72 scoring battle
last week . . . John Tarleton College
in Texas lost their first game in 84
starts Tuesday night when San An-
gelo Junior-College defeated, them,
27-26 . . . a national intercollegiate
invitation basketball tournament is
being planned for March in the Gar-
den . . . the country’s four leading
teams will he asked to compete . . .

four picked Eastern teams will fight
it out to represent the East on March
9 . . finals on March 14 and 16 . . .

I. M. Mat Entries Due
All fraternities intending to . enter

contestants in intramural, wrestling
must hand. In,, their entry lists to
Eugene C.Blschqff at the intramural
sports office before moon tomorrow.
The* schedule of matches has been
tentatively set for February 7 to'Jfl.

Injuries Hamper
State Gymnasts

Given another week of practice by
postponement of the Army meet in
West Point, originally scheduled for
tomorrow bul set hack to Saturday,
Februnry 12, the crippled varsity gym
squad will oppose the Cadets antici-
pating a better showing than against
the Navy.

Charley Gillespie and Slam Feldman
have been competing, despite Injuries
suffered in practice and aggravated in
meets. Gillespie lias a chipped hone
near the ankle and has been climbing
ropes burdened foy a cast on his left
leg. Feldman injured hls“ank!e in
practice, hurt it again against Western
Reserve, and was severely jolted in
last week’s Annapolis encounter, hut
he continues to perform in various
events.

Coach. Gene-. BischolTy : team has
been further depleted'by.ithe; loss of
Stan Hnigh. who lias withdrawn from
school. Hnigh was one of;.the most
promising musclemen .of ;the sopho-
mores and potentially the/ best gym-
nast on .the'squad with'the. exception
of ?Rurikle.. A brilliant perforriier on
the rings, Hnigh ..was developing
equally as well on the parallel bars
arid the horizontal bar,-although he
too was handicapped by air', injured
ankle. v'

The abundance of injuries also forc-
ed the of . the varsity-
freshman meet which was tentatively
slated for tomorrow. This, annual In-
tra-squad competition will take place
on a selected day following the clos-
ing of the regularly-scheduled season
with Temple.

SHOE REPAIRING
808 MINGLE
NEXT TO FIRE HALL

Headquarters
for VALENTINES

Winsome ■

Largest assortment of Whit-
man’s Hearts and regular
packages: in Valentine wrnp-
,,crs - -Am—
Gale’s, Horlon’s, Vincent’s
and American Girl heart
packages. . ; .«.

-Perfumes, in Valentine■ ■ ..
Packages

- Wrapped for Mailing Without
. .Charge. '

Rea and Derick’s
Allen-Street. ‘Next to Bank

Page Thrsi

has received an invitation to ei

the Dartmouth- Ski carnival to
held the latter part ot the inon
This meet is recognized ns the h
gest intercollegiate meet In the e
juk! only topnoteh skiers are invit

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

+

“The Well Baked
Home-like Bread”

MORNINGSTAR BREAD ia
fine for every’ purpose. It
makes sandwiches that arc
pleasing in taste and at. the
same time nourishing. And if
you want crisp toast that
fairly melts in your mouth,
this is the loaf for you.

+

MORNINGSTAR
SALLY ANN AND
PURITY BREAD.

Approved by
American Medical Association

Don’t Miss
Sultan

- -AT- - -

SENIOR BALL
February 25

Admission $3.85

Swing
TOMMY
DORSEY

EDYTIIE WRIGHT

GLENNLAND FINALS ARE OVER f GLENNLAN
POOL Swim and Wash the Cobwebs Away POOL

THE PENN STAffl COLEEGaAN.

EATEN LIONOOURTSUPREMACY
Frosh Cagers Face Bucknell
Here Tomorrow At 2 O’clock

By ROY B. NICHOLS
Presenting the same starting array that walloped Dickinson Seminary,

42-20, in the season opener, Conch Nick Thiel’s freshman basketball team
will meet a Bucknell freshman team in Recreation hall at 2 o’clock tomorrow'
afternoon.

Weakened by the lapse of practice during -finals, the fresh cagers are
undergoing intensive drilling in preparation for the Bucknell event. A prac-
tice game with the varsity Tuesday'
night brought out too clearly the
staleness of the team.

Moffat, Sapp to Start
Starting the game at the forward

positions will he Ed Sapp and John
Moffntt. The guard posts will be ta-
ken by John Ban* and Kermit Christ-
man with .Norm Herr tipping off at
center.

Penn State Ski Club
To Compete AtKane
The Penn State Ski club has been

invited to participate in the Niagara
Frontier Ski carnival at Kane Sun-
day.

With powerful scoring threats in
Moffatt ant! Sapp, and the clever
passing of Barr and reserve Ray Ed-
gar, a return to the form that over-
whelmed'Dickinson.- Seminary might
insure the game for - the yearlings.

Against the Seminary boys, Moffatt
led the Cub scoring with 11 points.
Ed Sapp followed with 8 counters.

Coach Ben Harriman and Paul
Massey ’3B will compete, as well as
several other, members of the club.
Four events, slalom, downhill ..run,
cross-country relay, and ski jump,
.will be held.

Massey, captain of the team, also

SPORTS
CHATTER:

BILLIARDS
SHOE SHINE

HATS
REBLOCKED

JIM’S
117 S. Allen St.

Congratulations, Penn State Airmen!
Mav Your. Third Formal Dance Be a Soaring Success
STATE COLLEGE AIR DEPOT, INC.

$ FROMM’S
. Dollar Day Sale

Every Department Takes Part in This Big Event
•CTTT'rO $27.50 CAMPUS TOGS _522.95
OUIIO $45 SOCIETY BRAND 439.95

ALI. OTHEBS REDUCED

TOP $27.50 REVERSIBLES-$14.95
$3O COVERTS - $16.95COATS $45 HUDDER $39.95

MANY OTHERS

Men’s Shoes "S™. ....

.....$3.95
Y to $8

Flosheim Shoe Sale o 7 ... $8.35, $8.85
$2.00 Shirts . $l.OO 39c Socks4 pr. $l,OO
$1 Ties . 2 for $l.OO 55c Socks 3 pr. $l.OO.

Men's Hals ...•>. ©O QC Shobln—StetsonOne Group <S. Men’s .Hats CJ QCWere $5.00 \ Were $5 to SG
• Many Other. Items Not Listed

FROMM’S
OPPOSITE OLD MAIN STATE, COLLEGE

Visit HENNY’S WESTERN LUNCH
151 S. Allen

HOT DOGS A SPECIALTY
State College

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
STATE COLLEGE

Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

IT’S NOW BEEF WEEK AT COOK’S
CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE

SELECTION OF
TOP-ROUND STEAKp RUMP ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK J j SHORT RIBS
CUBE STEAK | BRISKET BEEP
FLANK /

... PLATE BOIL
PJSESH GROUND BEEP ■ '

COOK’S MARKET
S. , Frazier St. Phone 791 We Deliver

The

MARINE
DINING ROOM

123 W. NiUany Ave.
—Operates as a “Club.”
—Offering excellent food.
—Board weekly, or
—sr».l>o ticket for So.oo.
—A Suggestion for Second

Semester.
G. R LAIRD, Prop.


